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SEWS OF A WEEK IN

CONDENSED runffl

RECORD OF MOST IMPORTANT
EVENTS TOLD IN BRIEFE8T

MANNER POSSIBLE.

AT HOME AND ABROAD

Happening That Ara Making History
Information Gathtrad from All
Quartan of tha Glob and

Given In a Faw Linos.

PERSONAL.

Gifford Pincbot received an ovation
that furnished the most dramatic mo-

ment of the Conservation congress at
SL Paul. The former forester, the ob-
ject of a wild demonstration by the
audience, stood with tears streaming
from his eyes until the outburst of
cheers had subsided and the specta-
tors were again in their seats.

Joseph Croke Sibley, who recently
retired from the race for congress,
was indicted along wjth four

by the Warren county (Pa.)
grand Jury on a charge of conspiracy
to bribe the voters of the Twenty-eight- h

congressional district.
FTIfosHofh MlirHrti-'- civtaan rn-jr- c

old. daughter manager of the ' by. r

Indianapolis and Louisville Traction
company, committed suicide with
carbolic acid at Parmington. Ind.

George F. Miller, vice-preside- nt of
the First National bank of Hunting-
ton. W. Va., and one of the most
prominent business men in West Vir-
ginia, died of apoplexy at Hot Springs,
Va.

Edwin Walker, dean of the Chicago
bar and one of its foremost corpora-
tion lawyers, died at his summer home
In Wequetonsing. MIcL. He was spe-
cial counsel for the United States in
the conspiracy case against Eugene
Debs in the railroad strike of 1894.

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, wife of
the master of Oil, Is report-
ed seriously ill. The Rockefeller lam-H- y

physician, said Mrs. Rockefeller
had contracted a severe cold but did
not just now regard her condition as
approaching critical.

Daniel Sheehan. an innocent man
and a Civil war veteran, has served
four months in the Alameda (Cal.)
jail because he was charged with
passing a forged check. A companion
who committed the crime has

S GENERAL NEWS.

La Follette was renominated in the
Wisconsin primary election for
Tnitcd States senator over S. C. Cook
by a vote of Z to 1. The Insurgents
probably gain one Republican nominee
for congress. County option was de-
feated by a tremendous plurality.

Following a stormy session of the
Illinois delegation to the national
conservation congn-s-- s at St. Paul the
delegation adopted a resolution by a
ote of '2S to . asking President Baker

to name another member in place of
Edward Hines. the Chicago lumber-
man, as chairman of the committee
on credentials of the congress. The
reas-o- six en was nines' alleged

with the election of Senator
William Lorimcr.

The pack of sock-ey- e salmon in
Hritis--h Columbia this season aggre-
gated r.in.r.L'.". cases, according to final
figures just announced. Last season,
which was a "fat" tear, the pack ag- -

gregateu :t.i.:'it cares,.
It is practically a certainty that

Tnltod States Senator Burrows was
defeated for ronomination at the
Michigan Republican primaries by
Congressman Charles E. Townsend
of Jackson. Chae S. Osborn was
nominated for governor by a large
majority.

The Republicans won the state elec-
tion in Vermont but the customary
plurality of .'JQ.000 is cut almost In
half. The Democratic vote shows a
substantial gain, while that of the
Republicans has shrunk some twenty
per cent. Rainy weather, the absence
of local issues and absence of unani-
mity regarding the Republican can-
didate for governor are given as the
causes

America gained a substantial vic-
tory in the decision of the Interna-
tional Court of Arbitration on the
Newfoundland Fisheries question,
handed down at The Hague. The
United States wa? favored on five
points and Great Britain on two.

The date or the last sailing down
the Yukon from Dawson has been set
for September 24 and the last dis-
patch of mail over that route from
Seattle for Fairbanks. Tanana and
other point wi!I be September 14

Mrs. William Eiobel paid her di-
vorced husband F.-H- Brunachaotg,

iuuuu a? r.i raso. xex for
sion ox rer fourteen-yearc- M eon.

The dnVe of ths Abrnatl x?on $lt

was arrested at Portsmouth,
ng.. while in tie the
rfificaiions
The gariueutworkere ttrike New

lield one of the greatest
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President Taft received a telegram
on hia train at Kendallrllle, Ind.. tell-
ing of the desperate illness of Solici
tor ueneral Lloyd W. Bowers In
Boston. Mr. Bowers baa been con-
sidered the probable choice for one
of the vacant places on the Supreme
court.

"There la too much hysteria abroad
in the country. Let your watchword
be 'Down with the demagogue and up
with the patriot-'- " Thua spoke
Charles W. Fairbanks, former vlee-prealde- nt

of the United States, to tke
survivors of the Mexican war. at their
reunion at Indianapolis.

At the opening of the trial of Dr.
Hawley H. Crippen L. London, who la
charged with the murder or his wife.
Belle Elmore, the prosecution an-
nounced that large quantities of
poison had been found in the wom-
an's body and that there were evi-
dences that she had been subjected
to an operation.

Vice-Preside- nt Elias Fernandez AI-ban- o.

acting president or Chile, since
the death of President Montt died
suddenly from an attack of heart
failure.

The civil service commission at Col-
umbus. O.. baa handed down its deci-cio- n

in the cases of 33 patrolmen who
"c,e umiBsea Tor refusal to do cer-
tain riot duty and refuses to grant
the mutineers the privilege of rein-
statement.

Mrs. W. J. Deimal and her three
daughters Marie, aged eight: Ethel,
aged three, and a baby, aged one
were drowned in the Licking river.
near Cincinnati.

"Black Hand" representatives from
Xew York city are accused of the
murder of Arthur Rovolino and his
six children in Pallaro, Italy.

Tbv Gesang Sektion of the Turn-verei- n

Germania of Los Angeles. Cal..
was awarded the $10,000 eo'd cud

of the T Kais?r w,Ine,m Germany

Standard

con-
nection

ior tne best singing in the Pacific
saengerfest in San Francisco, which
held 'Its first festival for three days
last week.

The national convention of the
Farmers Educational and

Union of America was opened
at Charlotte. N. C.

The California met In
special session to finance an interna
tional exposition to be held at San
Francisco in 1915 to celebrate the
opening of the Panama canal.

Two negroes were lynched, one fa-
tally wounded and two escaped, after
they had been discovered in a p'ot to
murder the family of a planter near
Athens, Ga.. and rob and burn his
house.

Mayor Gaynor's committee has dis-
covered that the average working-man'- s

wage in New York city is $535
and that costs $850 a year for a
moderate-size- d family to live

Caught in an attempt to commit ar-
son, murder and an attack, five ne-
groes were lynched In an isolated part
of Clarke county. Georgia, by Infuria-
ted neighbors of the family against
whom the negroes had plotted.

Charles Frohman, who heretofore
has opposed the Sunday theater, is
now working for a modification of the
New York law which will permit
plays on that day with a sound moral
lesson.

The four years, war between organ-
ized labor and Buck's Stove and Range
company of St. Louis was (pr in ally
ended when an agreement was signed
by representatives of both sides in
conference. The St. Louis unions will
unionize the plant.

and Pinchotthe Sec
retary Balli'iger in the administration
of the department of the interior, and
a declaration that he should no long
er be retained in that office, are con- -

, tained in a resolution adopted by five
members of the Ballinger-Piucho- t in-

vestigating committee. These five,
four Democrats and one Republican.
assert that their vote is binding upon
the committee as a whole. This, bow-eve- r,

is disputed by the other three
members of the committee, who at-
tended the meeting at Minneapolis. x

Admission on the witness stand by
F. H. Xiles. president of the Blue
Island Car company, that bills for the
reconstruction of the Blue Island Car
Repair company's plant were paid out
of the "extras" charged on padded
car-repa- ir bills for the Illinois Central
railroad, caused a sensation during
the hearing of the Illinois Central
graft charges before Judge Brugge-meye- r

at Chicago.
Holding a Bible in his right hand

and declaring the jury must choose
between the book of God and the
'blistered tongue of perjury of Charier

White and Sidney, and Otis Yar-borough- ."

Attorney Patrick H. 0Don-nel- l
concluded the battle at Chicago

to save Lee O'Neill Browne, Democrat-
ic minority leader at Springfield, from
a prison cell.

Dr. Wayne Hatfield, a nephew of
"Devil Anse" Hatfield, the nefarious
feudist, was shot and killed by a sixteen-

-year-old boy named Blankensbip
ten miles from Wharncllffe, W. Va.

Glenn H. Curtiss established a new
world's record for aeroplane flying
when he flew 60 miles along thesnores or Ljuce Erie In one hour and
nine minutes.

Fighting all the way. flrat with hiteam mate. Al Livingston, then ftr 155
mile with Harroun in bis Marmon
Wasp, until the Wasp broke a coupling
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Frederick I en " the Indianapolis motor speed-rro- i.Augustus Oeuth. :ay. His time was 74.
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two days dungeon because be
defied Warden William H. Mo?er.

One pcrtoa was killed, three others
were probably fatally injured and 9
dozen or more were less seriously hurt
when passenger train No. 5 on the Ml- -industrial dlrinrbanccs in the history Jncig central railroad jumped the tracko American labor. Is ended and 70.003 eight miles east of Galena. 111., andnotic who hfce been out sinceADril --!. it .. --m.o. --r..-

,?
.

L .. 2T? Vr: 800IL By Us c n hP d aUcar.on the crowded except one left the track and fell overti.st ,.u. was averred. lQel, lde.

CASE OF BAUIN6ER

FOUND UNTRUE AND
QUIT OFFICE.

SHOULD

FOUR DEMOCRATS GIVE REPORT

Republican Members Refuse to Take
Part in the Proceedings and Deny

Their Regularity.

Minneapolis, Minn. "That Richard
A. Ballinger has not been true to the
trust reposed in him as secretary of
the interior, that he Is not deserving
of public confidence and that he
should be asked by the proper author
itles to resign his office."

The foregoing sums up the find
ings of the four democratic members
of the Balllnger-Plncho- t congression-
al investigating committee which was
made public Friday.

The republican members issued no
report.

Three republican members. Senator
Sutherland of Utah and Representa-
tives McCall of Massachusetts and
Denby of Michigan refused to attend
the meeting. Finally the chairman
of the committee himself. Senator
Nelson of Minnesota, left the commit-
tee room and fa'led to return.

Chairman Nelson gave notice that
a meeting would be held in Chicago
on next Tuesday. The democratic
members adjourned to meet again In
Washington on December 3.

Representative Ollie M. James of
Kentucky, one of the democratic
members, announced that all the de-
mocrats would refuse to attend the
meeting of which Senator Nelson has
given notice. The republicans will
then be in the same positionthat the
democratic members and Mr. Madi-
son found themselves.

Summarized, the democratic find-
ings declare that the evidence shows:

"That there was no conspiracy
against Mr. Rallinger.

"That Gifford Pinchot and I R.
Glavis were faithful trustees of the
people's interests.

"That Mr. Ballinser's conduct on
certain occasions was intended to and
did have the effect of deceiving the
president.

'That Mr. Ballinser's action in hav-
ing 'clearlistcr ?' Cunn'n'--ha-m

Alaskan Iimls and ordering
them patented showed bad faith.

"That he advocated a bill to vali-
date Alaskan coal claims alleged to
be fraudulent.

"That his action in acting as attor-
ney in cases pending in the land
office while he was commissioner
was reprehensible.

"That he helped to force the Cun-
ningham coal claims to a hearing be-
fore the government was ready to
proceed.

"That he encouraged insubordina-
tion in the reclamation service and
condoned- - improper official conduct in
that connection."

Numerous official acts of Mr. Bal-
linger are attacked. High praise is
given Gifford Pinchot. former chief
forester, and L. R. Glavis. former
chief of field division of the general
land office.

Mr. Madison's conclusions are:
"That the charges of Messrs. Glavis

should be sustained.Condemnation of course of

A.

ens's
on

i ma in--- IKI.1 uccil UUlillllllMl 111 II1U
public interests.

"That in the matter of the Cun- -

nincham coal lands ho wa not a
faithful trustee of the people's in-

terests.
"That with regard to the reclama-

tion service he has taken action tend-
ing towards its disintegration."

LLOYD W. BOWERS IS DEAD.

Solicitor General of Unitsd States
Dies After Short lllnsss.

Boston. Solicitor General Lloyd W.
Powers died here Friday of complica-
tions arising from an aittack of bron-
chitis. Death came suddenly while
.Mr. Bowers was talking with his fam-
ily. A blood clot in the heart caused
almost instant death. Mrs. Bowers,
a son and the nurse were present
The family has been staying at the
Hotel Touraine in this city for a fort-
night. The solicitor general was 51
years of age.

THIRTY MEN ARE DROWNED.

Pere Marquette Car Ferry Sinks Off
Ludington.

Ludington. Mich. Thirty lives were
lost when Pere Marquette car ferry
No. 18. bound from Ludington to Mil-
waukee, went to the bottom of take
Michigan half way across the lake.
The dead inclnde Captain Peter Kilty
of Ludington. S. F. Sezepanek of Chi-
cago, purser and wireless operator,
whose signals or distress brought as-

sistance to the sinking steamer, and
two members or the crew or car rer-r- y

No. 17,. who lost their lives in an
effort to rescue the crew of No. 18.
The cause of the desaster is a

Cholera Epidemic Increasing.
SL Petersburg. The cholera epide-

mic continues to claim thousands of
victims. During the week of August
28 to September 2 there were 9.899
new cases with 4.405 deaths. The
total for the season is 170.363 cases
and 77.466 deaths. The epidemic has
made greater progress in remote vil-- .
lages because the peasants persist In
tn attitude or hostility toward the
physicians and nurses. A doctor was
killed In Yekaterinoslav province and
reports or medical men being beaten
tre constantly received.

New Land Policy Announced.
Washington. Railroad companies,

particularly those In the far west,
will be prevented from securing lands
to which they have no right by a new
policy inaugurated by Commissioner
Dennett or the general land office Fri-
day. This policy consists in having
a mineral expert accompany parties
engaged in surveying public lands
within the limits of railroad grants.
to determine whether the lands con-
tain minerals. If they do the rail-
road hare no title to them under the
law.

ItMPiiriTiaV2Hu0wl
Asks Mr. Cowles for Money.

The recent announcement that
Land Commissioner Cowles had
formulated rules and regulations
.. ?reby he would give away hit
salary is bearing fruit. Mr. Cowles
has received the following letter from
H. Flowers of Clebourne, Tex.:

"Dear Sir: Having learned you was
giving away your money to unfortu-
nates and cripples, please give me a
few dollars. I am so needy and It
will be appreciated very much If not
but a few dollars if you can't give
any more."

An inspection or the rules and
regulations Issued by Mr. Cowles dis-
closes that he intended to give away
only his annual salary as a state
officer, which Is $2,000 a year, and
that this is to be distributed only to
Nebraskans, which would be one
sixth of one per cent fcr'each person.
The Texas writer is declared to be out
of the jurisdiction of Mr. Cowles.

Strte Treasurer's Report.
The month.'- - statement of State

Treasurer Brian shows that the bal-anv- e

on hard in the state treasury in
all funds the first of August was
$7Sr.r..-,2.o-

n.

and that it was $C49.260.93
at the close of the mon:lf. The re-
ceipts during the month were $252.-367.3- 1

and the disbursements $3SS.
559.2S. The treasurer reports $11,-382.2- 4

cash and cisb items on hand
and $637,375' W cash on deposit. There
is $22.'..2S0.C4 in the general fund, hut
this is reeded for current expenses
There is $101,585 in the trust funds
that is uninvested. The total of trust
funds invested is $8.733.9 1 0.fiS. ol
which
214.39.
versity
vested
quired
bonds.

ail is in bonds except $143,-whic- h

is invested in uni-fun- d

warrants. Of the unin
tnit furds $100,000 is re
to pay for Douglas county

To Fxtr?dite Convict.
Goternrr Shallenherger has aske.1

the secretary of state at Washington
to forward extradition parers to the
Biiiriiiniciii ui oreai nruain ior me i

return F. j were to him out
Willow county to the custody of War
den T. D. Smith of the penitentiary of
Nebraska. It is alleged that Wright
is in Toronto, ranada. where he is
under arrest for stealing a military
rifle. He was sentenced there August
13 for thirty days in jail. He was
serving a five years sentence from
Red Willow county and had served
one yea when Governor Shallenberger
paroled him to August C. WIehe of
McCook. Wright violated his parole
and went to Toronto, where It Is said
he intended to be married. He was
sentenced in Red Willow county for
forging a check for $19.9H.

Stricken With Apoplexy. j

John Lyon or Central City, clerk to
the chief of concessionaries at the
state fair, was stricken with apoplexy
while at work at the grounds. He was
hurriedly removed to the emergency
hospital, but his condition was so
critical that he was sent to a down-
town hospital. He is reported to be
in a very bad way. Mr. Lyon is a
large, heavy set man. of apparently
thirty-fiv- e years of age. He is well
known in the state. He was an un-

successful candidate n the tecent
for the republican nomina-

tion of commissioner of public binds
and "buildings, being defeated by Com-
missioner Cowles.

To Be Sociabls.
Incorporation papers of The Ameri-

can Brotherhood, an organization of
farmers living in the neighborhood of
"West Lincoln, for charitable, benevo-
lent and social purposes, have been
filed with the secretary state. The
incorporators of the society are J. J
McNeill. Jacob Strobeker and W. C.
Haggerty. A similar society was or-
ganized Emerald in the spring. The
new organization claims a membership
of seventy to eighty.

New Referees in Bankruptcy.
The new referees in bankruptcy havp

been appointed by the rederal conrt
for a term or two years dating from
August 1. They are E. E. Spencer and
E. C. Ames of Lincoln. Robert W.
Sabin of Beatrice was appointed tc
succeed Fulton Jack, who had signi-
fied a desire to retire.

Governor Shallenberger has dl
missed the complaints against A. L.
Rains, county attorney of Jefferson
county, and C. M. Hurlburt. mayor of
Fslrbury. both comnlaints being filed
with a view to having these men
ousted from office.

Governor Shallenberger has extra
dited Charles Brown, who is under ar-

rest st Omaha on charge of de
serting his wife at Dos Moines. la.

Employes nf the Rock Island railroad
Falrbury are circulating a petition

asking that railroads be allowed to
raise freight rates. The employes
claim that this raise will not affect
the cost of living and in turn allow
th railroads to grant an Increase in
whv. which they cannot do under
the present railroad legislation. The
merchants or Falrbury and others are

with the railroad men In
signing the petition, and the same will
be presented to the interstate com-
merce commission.

The railway commission haa taken
np applications from telephone com-
panies for permission to issue stock
and bonds. The Kearney Telepho-- i
company was granted leave to Issue
$11,225 of stock, making a total or
$100,000. The Service company or
Omaha was allowed to issue $11,000
or stock to buy the power and light
plant at Dorchester. The Hastings
Independent company was allowed to
Issue $55,300 or 6 per cent preferred
stock and the same amount of com-
mon stock. The company previously
had issued $94,700 or each kind.

ALL OVER NEBRASKA

N.-- K. Griggs Found Dead.
Box Butte County. Nathan K.

Griggs of Lincoln, attorney for the
northwestern division of the Burling-
ton, and former United States consul
at Chemnitz, Germany, was found
dead in his Pullman berth on Burl-
ington train No. 41. Death was due
to a sndden attack or heart failure.

Mr. Griggs hSd started from h
west for bis home in Lincoln. He
was one or the oldest attorneys con
nected with the railroad. Besides hit
prominence as a lawyer. Mr. Grigg&
was well known In Nebraska for his
temperance views and by several
volumes of western poetry which he
published. He came to Nebraska In
18G7. banging out his shingle as an
attorney at Beatrice. He moved to
Lincoln in 1893. having become at-
torney for the Burlington in 1890.

He was a member or the Nebraska
constitutional convention in 1871 and
was twice a member or the state sen-
ate. He was United States consul at
Chemnitz. Saxony, from 187C to 1882

Mr. Griggs published two books oi
Poetry. "Lyrics of the lariat" and
"Hell's Canyon." He also published
one series of songs called "Voices ol
the Wind.'

Boy Shot in Melon Patch.
Custer County. Word has reached

the county attorney's office that
Cbarley Meschler, a Ikv of 14. living
thirty miles southwest of Broken
Bow, was shot and badly wounded by
Ben Beschler. Jr.. a cousin. Accord-
ing to statements made by John
Meschler. father of the wounded boy.
Charley and two other friends were
in the watermelon patch his
cousin when, without a word or warn-
ing, Ben appeared and commenced
shooting. The other loys escaped
barm, but Charley was struck in the
back and less. In this condition he
wandered over twenty-fou- r hours and
was finally discovered by his peoule
in a canyon, fourteen miles Irom
home.

Threatens Mail Carrier.
Hall County. August Felske. a

young fanner, aged 23. attacked a
rural, mall carrier. J. W. Davis, de-
manding the privilege of go'ng
through the mail. The mail canier
resisted and was threatened by
Felske. Felske insisted that his

or Krnest Wright of Red neighbors trying get

primaries

of

at

the

at

of

of the way and that the mail carrier
was preventing the rapers and let-
ters addressed to him from reaching
him.

Far, Far Away India.
Douglas County. The Baker Ice

Machine company of Omaha closed a
contract by cable for the epuipuient
of an ice plant in Sulzimandi. Delhi
India. The order came in response
to a request quotations on the
equipment of a plant. In nine words
the Baker company answered the
correspondence bj-- cable and received
the order front the far distant

Leaves for Porto Rico.
Custer County. Miss Marian Hoi

Jnmb, eldest daughter of
Silas Holcomb. started from Broken
Bow for New York, when- - she will
Join thirteen other young ladies ap-

pointed by the government as teach
ers in Porto Rico. Miss Holcomb
will be in New York until September
10. when she will sail for Porto Rico
to enter into her new duties.

Dodge County Cut of Debt.
Podge County. Hodge county !?

wtihout bonded indebtedness. County
Treasurer Morris Hnrstman paid tc
State Treasurer Mortensen $70,000
being the principal on fie countj
bonds owned by the state. The bends
are Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad refunding bonds, and
constitute the last bit of such
debtedness against the ounty.

in

Baby Eats Strychnine.
Kearney County. Geene. the 22

months-ol- d son of the Rev. M. B
Carman, ate strjehnine tablets and
death resulted within a few minutes
The child had been sleeping and the
members of the family did not know
ii was awake until it attracted their
attention and had climbed upon a
dresser and found the tablets.

Changes at Doane College.
Saline County. During this past

summer extensive alternations and
improvements have been ina'e in the
Doane college buildings. The bio-

logical, physiological and chemical
departments have been transferred
from Merrill hall to the new Carnegie
Science building, which is nearly
ready for use.

Walthill to Make Improvements.
State Treasurer Brain took over

122.500 worth of bonds issued by the.
village of Walthill a few days ago.
These bonds net the statee 4! per
cent interest. The monej-- will be
used in the construction of a heating,
lighting and water plant.

Mail Sack Is Stolen.
Buffalo County. A United States

mail sack was stolen at Lexington.
The sack, made up for train No. 15
going west, containing seven pack-
ages of ordinary letters, one regis-
tered letter and tome fourth class
matter, was taken from a truck and
was missed by the employes. The
sheriff was called and with blood-
hounds traced the guilty party west
from town where the mail sack and
most of the letters were found scat-
tered along the track. The sack was
slit open with a knife.

Good Roads Movement.
Merrick County. The good roads

fever has takwi such a firm hold upon
the people of Central City and
Merrick county that already construc-
tion work is under way on two miles
of model road out of Central City

Big Run of Stock.
Dodge County. The biggest stock

run of the season was handled
through Fremont for South Omaha
and Chicago markets by the North
western Wednesday night. Three
hundred and one carloads made the
trip. j
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O. the snow, the beautiful xnow!
Kddylnjr. flurrying to and fro.
Tossed by the wind In a grotesque
Design like a lacy arabesque!
Ah. but the touch of It: Filmy soft
w tierii'rer the wanton breezes waft
A flake if it to your rlieek or brow!

snow, we want you NOW!

The blizzard howls ncrow the plains
And rovers forests In Its wrath.

It breaks the schedules of the trains
That happen to be In Its path.

How sweet to hear Its vibrant yell
On sueh an afternoon as this

When It Is simply hot as flr
And a!! the asphalt pavements hlsa.

It Is not snowtna snow to tne:
It's snowlne lee eream conew

That bear the Rerms of cold, to be
Soaked Into all my bonea.

It N not Knowing snow to roe;
Iet that be understood.

I s't and sIrIi Incessantly:
"O. how I wish It would!"

If I were lr. Cook
I'd write a little book
All full of try breezes and of pudg7

Ksiinon.
Had I his knstrk. I might
Just sit me down and write
Until a frigid rlgidm-p- s held me from

head to toes.

nie!driJEs on thre. little man!
harefoot lwy I ton-re- to tan
'Way last wint-- r wli.-- n you threw
A hard snowball, which you knew
Would impinge upon my ear!
Would that day again were here!

Of all the words heard once or twice
The one that cools us most Is "I-C-- E !

Not Ready.

"No." says the fiuttery lady, "we
can't get away for a week or two yet
for our summer trip. You see. we
havo so much to do at the house."

"So much to do?"
"Yes. We are having the porches

screened and a new shower bath put
in and awnings swung at the windows
and all sorts of things. I've got to
see that it is all dune properly beforo
I can leave."

"How will when to
away to .

Smokers lil;e SinzU

References.
"So you insist upon breaking your

engagement ?"' sighs the young man.
"And why have you ceased to love
me?"

replies the fickle maid, "is
a question that may only be solved
by psychological analysis. It Is un-
necessary to go into details."

"But think of the position you
throw me into. Our engagement had
been announced and discussed for
weeks."

"I'm not throwing you into a posi-
tion. But I have -- no desire to handi-
cap you. If any one makes any in-

quiries, send them to me: or I
be glad to give you a written testi-
monial as to your excellence as a
fiance."

An Adept.
"This Is my family tree." says the i

who has accumulated vast wealth
through hi acquaintance with in-
surance and railway officials and legis-
lators.

"But. you have several branches on
here that could bv no chance have i

been affiliated with your line," we '
sry. !

"I knew, imt I them, to I j

grafted them."

Conclusion!. '

Conclusions are drawn, jumped at
ana reached. I

A conclusion that is drawn Is one
that Is sometimes a mixture of two
parts suspicion and one part appear-- 1

ances. i

A concltiBlon fhat 1? Jumrel at Ik
just aa apt to be right as any other
kind.

A conclusion that I reached la
generally the one that Is handiest

Some conclusions are tne result of
deductions. In these Instances the
conclusion is first formed, then the de-
ductions are made backwards.

a man arrives at the right
conclusion he confides to you that he
can always rely upon his own good
judgment: when he comes to the
wrong conclusion he excuses himself
by saying he was misled.

The difference between an opinion
nn-- l a conclusion is that an opinion is
what you think about a thing while a
conclusion is what you think you bave
thought about it

No one has ever come to a sntlsfac-factor- y

conclusion about conclusions.

I

A TIMELY WARNING

Backache, aeatlaeae, cissy
aaa dUrreaslag arinary traablea
yoa ef dropsy, diabetes aac fatal
Bright' disease. Act la Mm by carina;

V

iflj at ' mui

bbaf HUM

uoaa'ft KMaay rnkv--

taa kidneys
They bar
tboneaade a
car yea. j

Mrs. L, B. Bar;
219 Lily St. Mej

with
through my kidney!

highly cotarac
ity aa4 looked Ilka blood, far erar

it I was la bed. total? aatfJ
Doaa'a KIdaey pm

VMtlfMa1

mm woaderfaDy. They lava nq
ataUtteaa."

tha asaie Ttoaa'a.
Far sale by ail dealer. M

Feetar-MDvar- a Ca, Bafalav H. Xj

Hit COMEBACK.

, Mr. Henpeck I don't want yon te
put "Requiescat In pace" on my wlfe'e
tombstone. Make it "Requiesco la
pace."

Stonecutter But that means "I real
In peace."

Mr. Henpeck I know, and I want
you to sign It "Husband."

A Liking for "Hamlet."
"Do you like Hamlet?" asked tke

hostess of her unlettered, if gushlaa
guest.

"Indeed I do." was the reply. "I ast
excessively fond of It. but I always- -

prefer a savory to a sweet one."
There was a momentary confusion,

and then the hostess realizeJ that tha
admiration of the guest was or a cut
lnary, not literary, character.

"1 gave her bam with an omelette-fo- r

breakfast next morning," said tha
hostess, when telling the story- .-
Scrape.

Source ef Revelation.
Twenty-seve- n new, crisp $1 blila,

says Harper's Weekly, weigh as much
aa a $20 gold piece. Wouldn't have
thought It. and have no meana of
proving the assertion, but If so It le
probably owing In some way to
recent activity of the Inspectors of
weights and measures.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every botVe of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Rears th
! Signature ot (JLxCjrTJZZiZdMt

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Depend not on another, rather lean
upon thyself; trust to tbino own exer-
tions, subjection to another's will
gives pain. Manu.

Mrs. WlBnwn Snot nine Srrtip.
KotWkiivii
tiii Mi.u..UuHji1Uts pain. en rrwiuU yom;. Unrbuiu'h

The husv man wonders
you enjoy your rest loafer manages

8a

tha

ive.
the

you get some resort where
things are comfortable!" LwnV Bind

"That."

would

man

wanted

When

cicr tor its rich, mellow quality.

how

The man whose bluff Is not some-
times called never existed.

Dr. Pierce' Heavnt Pellets rrgnlatf unfl Idt!-oitt- te

ftUimarh. Ilrer anil bowel. vjt r n1o3tiaj gnuinluk. easy to take a cmntl j.

And the only way to Impress soma
people Is to suppress them.

Din't Take Chances
of having a sick spell by
delay, when you notice the
first sicrn of Stomach. Liver I
or Bowel weakness. Act!
promptly and net a bottle
of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. You are then on
the safe side because it
quickly restores things to a
normal condition. It is for
Poor Appetite, Cramps,
Heartburn, Indigestion,
Costiveness, Malaria,!
Fever and Ague. Get

fl
OSTETTER

CILEBBATEO

STOMACH

MMWVWWWWwtMWWWVM

DEER

I
for rtarcbioe

Nebraska Directory
JOHN

BITTER

MAMMW 000im
PLOWS

ArUBM. Aak 7r local dealer
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO, Omaav Hat.

JW. Splesberger it Son Co.
WMesala illiaery
las leal la tke Weil OMAHA, NEB.

I0DH FIIISIIII6 ?..&
Miration. All aappllea for toe Amateur atrtct-l-y

freah. Bend for catalogue and flnlaafDg

Jif JJOBEIlf DEMPSTER
COMPANY, Box H7, Omaha, Umb.

RUBBER GOODS
y avail at at ptloaa. ewe for fivo catalog

MVKaC-OltXO- M OKUa CO., Omen,.
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